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Evldeally Proiperiof.

Many of the older residents of the
valley will remember Boott Griffin,
'.'of Tolo, V who tried to rjullia town
all that place, y From tbe 'subjoined
olipplng from the San Franolsoo ex-
aminer Scotts lines must have fallen
in pleasant plaoea since he removed to
the bay olty: ) ,

"Soott Orlttlu, the owner of a large
apartment bouse on Fillmore street,
la going to Have, another large build-
ing ereoted on the southeast corner of
Oak and Steiuer streets. It has been
designed and la to be built by James
Booker; arohlteot and builder, of 500
Fillmore street, The building permit
has already been lasued and the work
of excavating the lot has beeu started.
The lot has a frontage. of 312:0 feet on
Oak street by 112:0 feet on btelner
street.

"Toe building will, be four stories
in heigntb, with a basement, and will

Monroe
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uintband tenth governora of Oregon,
he must be thinner than the ham In a

pionlo sandwlon.

Kansas needs 25,000 men to aid In
harvesting her great grain crop.
Wages are $2 to 83 per day end it !s
the unwritten law that no able bodied
man may stay in the state and refuse
tp work. farmers liue dp at the
railroad statioaa and every; train is
systematically1' senrohed. Brukobnam
tourists are taken off and offered good
wages ,10 go td work. One fatmer,
the otbor ay, secured a butch of five
by offering thorn a obickeu dinner '

every Sunday aba he took thorn home
in bla automobile,

It might not bs'a bad idea to round
up all the prophets, seers and clair-
voyants who make a specialty of pre-

dicting tidal waves and then stake the
buuoh at the water's edge at low tide
on some convenient ocean beach, so
that the breakers would roll in and
cover tboru . iny this method wa
would not only furnish them with an '

f MURKOBD, OllEOON Juljr 0, lOOll

CLyBJNQ STy(j
.The Mail and PortiandOre- -
- gonlan (2 00

Tiie Mail nod Portland,
Twlce-a-wee- Journal 2 00'

Tub Mail and San Francisco
Examiner 2 35

TheMail and San Francisco
Call... 2 00

This Mail and San
. m Ohronlole 2 26
Tub Mail and Cosmopolitan 2 00

Wu oan make our bubsorlburs
a olubbi g rate with nearly every
prominent newspaper or maga-
zine published. In the United
Stated at a price much let) than
the two .paperi would ooBt tf
taken singly. This does not

.apply to county newspapers.

ine discovery by tbe'gratified s

of Welle, Fargo is Co. that
there la in the treasury a surplus of
1820, 000,000 ought to help some in pay-

ing that Oregon gross earnings tax.
Ana Or.'gon doesn't want It all.

Oregon is still in the load. She has
the fastest 100 yard sprinter in the
Voitod States, raises the fjnost straw- -

terries, the biggest applet, the beat
wool, but pshaw, we wou)d hava to
nnlargo the paper to print it all.

'The contributions of the trusts to
tie Ropublioan oamnalen fund In

IflOS, may uot be "very great, but the
contribution of votes by the people' if
Hooaeveit la the candidate

'
will be

opportunity of witnessing the fulfill-- ! ahadow of KooBovolt always present,
ment of their own propheoios, but On the Democratic Bide there is

we would have peace in the lug in sight at present except Bryan,
matter of tidal waves. . . , '

oontain two, three and four-roo-

apartments, with private bath torf
eaoh. All of the sixty-eigh- t rooms
will be furnished with steam beat, hot
and cold tutored running water, gas
and electric lights and each apart-
ment will bave a private telephone
and a quarter-in-tbe-sl- gas meter.
The interior woodwork of the apart-
ments will be finished with patent
hard plastered ename.'e I wainstcoting,
with woodwork painted white. The
main entrance will be fiom Oak atreet
and will be richly finished with sand-
stone butresses, marble columns, Ital-l- n

marble steps, oeramic mosaib in-

laid poroh and vestibule floors. On
the front will ba built an attraotive
wrought-iro- n tire esoape with ladders
to the roof and front porch bcl 037.
On eaoh floor will be placed a two-inc-

lire underwriters' hose."

Horse Fourad. . ' '

Came to the Biden piaoe, in Central
Point.Monday, July 2d, a sorrel mare,
weight about 1100, saddle marked,and has white stripe.-r- n face, blind
in left eye. Brands oirole on lett
shoulder, XP on rignt hip. Had sad-
dle and bridle on. Owner oan reoover
property by calling on me- - at the
farm, or at Smith &- Molonv'a Shoo
Pnrlois, in Medford, proving proper-
ty and paying for this notioe.

27-- M. b, BIDEN.

Notice.

A meeting of all the Fourth of July
oommlttees will be held at the Com-
mercial Club next Monday evening,in order to settle up the business of
the oelebration. All those havim
bills againBt any of these committees
are requtsted to present them alfonce.

Subscrice for The Mail..
'

Jackson Goimy Bank
ESTABLISHED BY W. I. VAWTER IN 1888 ,

great enough to the President,
whliJi is the main thing after all,. J

; There was "revelry 'by night" in
rmoat of the towna, of the "dry" Will-
amette valley oountios last Saturday

AV L. ALFORD, Cash

Improve the state revenues, and lead
to a muoh more equal distribution uf
the burdens ol taxation, .

It looks as if President Uooseveit
would be oonipelled by publlo eenti?
ment to accept the presidential nom
Ination In 1908. One thing is nearly
certain, that If some Btrong.man, who
exhibits the capabilities and Intention
of oartyiug out tho President's poli-

cies does not come forward within the
next few months Mr. Roosevelt must,
in defenoe of his polioies and of the
nation, acoept the nomination, lie
has commenced upon a work wbtoh
must be oarried through, and while
there might be other men who could
ba trusted to oomplete his work we
Kltow that he OAN do it.

The presidential campaign for 1008

has started already, and there are a
number of oandidates in "partial
training " Fairbanks, tihaw, Tatt, Hoot

and a number of other prominent men
are named nn the Kannblinan side aa

possible nominees with the growing

but he may "go off " in hie training,

$50,000.00
5530,000.00

DIRECTORS.

"fall lame," or something else before
the final race is on. The Repnblioan
names mentioned are those of men
who have been of great service to the
country and to the Kopnblloan party,
but whenever even their most entbusi- -
astio friends Bpeak- of the oandidaoy
of one or the other; the qualifying
statement "it Roosevelt wont run
domes in. All this seems to indioate
that the President is first in tht "linds
of all, with the others as possibilities.

'
Bybee Ranches- for Sale.

From and after this date I will sell
at the best advantage and for cash
all, or any portion, of those two- cer
tain ranohes known as tne Byoee river
ranon, at tne tfyDee bridge, on Kogue
river, consisting of 1240 aores and the
tfybee Antelope ranon. oousisting ox
1000 aores. With the Bybee river
ranon will be sold that portion of the
orop upon the part purobased. This
ranch is partly under irrigation ana
m0re oan bo put under irrigation.

Address me at A irate. Oreonn.
20-t- f F. E. BI'BFj-B- ,

Wheat Wanted.

' A few carloads of wheat wanted: by
3. A. Perry, Medford, Oregon.

night) the day lixed for the dosing of
too saloons, but next morning thore
wore aobing beads and furry tongues
aud nary "drap 0' the orathor" to
aasuago too awful tbiist. '

Cdpitdl Tn
CASH !

Earned Surplus,
OFFICERS and

VV. I.- Vawtkb, President; B. F.;;Adkins, G. R
Lindley, Cashier; L. L. JacoVis, Assistant Cushier; R.

'.' ' : H. Whitehead, A. A. DAvis, F.

Clg'hteen yean under one; management
Member American Bankers' Association

Insured against Burglary

After finding six paoking companies
and the Chicago, Burlington $ Qulnoy
railroad guilty of rebating, the oourt

' fixed the total of fines for the seven
at 85,000 with addition of tour
months imprisonment each for Geo.
L. Thomas and L. B. Taggart, of New
York. This is light punishment, but
xuay'oarry an effeotual lesson with it.

Those oandidates who went through
mo primary light in Oregon had 1

Drottv tonah tlmn. hiif. thaw iiua Ma
son oongratalate themselves that

' they'didn't make their oampaign In

iTbe Union opened on time Jane
28th, wltn president in obalr. After
devotional xerotea aurlpturelieadlng
oy piesiaeot, prayer . oy jura. leiaer,
singing, "Revive Us Again," bv all.
Thirty minutes was then devoted to
business. Committee showed several
visits made to the sick, with floweis
and aid. Plana were talked over to
attend the Ashland Chautauqua ou
W. O. T. U. 'day, staying for the
rand l contest in the even

ing. It being bible reading da), Mrs.
Fielder chose the XXVI obapter of rat
Jobu. We wish more oould be pres
ent to llBten to her teaobing, for they
are well worth the trouble of attend-
ing, The New York Tribune asked
years ago: "Upon what does the suo- -

ceaa of the liquor traffic depend T"
aud then answered : "Upon debaaeed
manhood, wronged womanhood, de-

frauded obildhood. It holda a mort
gage over every aradle, a deed written
'n heart's blood over, every human
life." Is it right to license a man to
sell whisky to make paupers and then
tux, sober men to take oare of them?
The saloon does not add one oent to
the property value of the community
where it is located and it does not
give a penny's value in exchange for
the vast sums of money it reoeives
over Its counters. Not only this, but
tbe saloon interfere with legitimate
business and oripples every industry
with which it comes In oontaot Tbe
saloon must go." The Union will
meet at the Christian oburob July
12th,. PRESdBUPT.-- '

Artesian Water at Talent.'

For sometime M, Lu Pellent huB

been having an artesian well bored at
his farm, near Talent, and last week
at a depth of a little over 600 feet a
copious flow of artesian water was
struok. The well is now flowing about
25,000 gallons every twenty four hours.
It is situated on a elevation of about
thirty feet above Mr. Pellett's resi-
dence and the water can be oarried
by gravitation to every portion of the
piaoe. Mr. Pellett intends to con-

tinue boring, until a depth of 800

feet is reached, at which depth he
figures that he will have a suUJoient
flow of water for all purposes about
the farm and for all time.

Many Cattle Killed.

By a rear end collision with anoth-
er section of freight train Tuesday of
laBt week at Kannai-.t- n nnrf h.hnnnri
train containing four cars of oattle
was completely demoiiBhed and near- -

ly a hundred steers were killed. The
first septibn slowed up In the yards at
Kennett and the second seotion,
headed by one of tbe massive "2600's,"
bumped into it, and plowing through
the oa boose and four cars of cattle,
immediately transformed them into
an indescribable mass : of splintered
box t oara and dead and wonnded
Btreers, ' So great was the pile' of
debris that- it was impossible even to
get a glimpse of the engine whloh
bumped into them. Of the entire
load of steers, only a few escaped un-

hurt. These, maddened by the ex-

citement ran about the town, creat-

ing general consternation among the
inhabitants and the train orews. No
one wbb .injured seriously, but one
brakeman was pinned down by the
feet and: some time elapsed before
be oould be' extricated. Many of the
oattle were injured so that they bad
to be shot, making a total loss of
abent eighty.

Plans, far New School House.

The plans for the new school house
to be erected In Medtord are being
drawn by C. H. Burgraif, the n

arohlteot of Albany, and it is
expected that they will ba submitted
to the board of directors within a few

days A detailed, description of the
building cannot be made until tbe
plana aro submitted and aocepted.

It la the intention to erect a
eight-roo- building, with a

basement, above ground, and it will
be finished and furnished in the most
oomplete and modern manner.

The building will be located on the
Adkins' traot, one block north of the
present north end of B street, which
street will be opened through in the
near future. The estimated oost of
he structure will be between (14,000
nd tl5,000, This addition to Med-ford-

sohonl faolllties ia one that' has
beei. badly needed, and with, the pres
ent .growth of the olty it will not be a
areat whlla bAfnm mm school hrtnaa

ranama, where President Amador
"oatyled the prlmarlosi but is ;lul
grave danger of assassination."- That
boats a Portland school meeting.

.' e : , ,.i
' Bit Nlok Longawortb and King Al-

fonso wish their names were Bill Smith
or J'ohu .Jones, so. that they oould
take a' walk cor a'drivn' with' their'
wives without being followed about
by a string of reporters and kodak

Heads. Ifs all right to be the center1
of attraction onoe In awhile, but tt'a
a whole lot more fun to get Into a

tdark oornor and bold hands,

& Miller

BANK OPENS.

.Monday morning a new sigu reading
"Medford National Bank," appeared
on the front of the Stewart building, .

showing that the change of the Med-

ford Bank from a private to a nation-
al banking institution had beeu com-

pleted, and that Medfoid now had two
national banks. Inside .the business
was going on just the same as ever,,
exoept that a ,new faoe was at the '

cashier's window, that of John S.
Orth, olerk, who .has

takeu up his duties as oashier '

of the bank. .

The officers and directors of the
Medford National Bank are as fol-

lows: Preuidont, II. E. Ankeny'i
E. Enyart; cashier,John

S. Ortb ; assistant cashier, W; B.

Jackson; direotors, H, E. Ankeny, J.
E.;Enyart, John S. Orth, H. 1. Pel- - ;

ton, J. A. Perry, John D. Olwoil, C.
H. Lewis.

Oregon Postof f ices. ,

.The following' Oregon postmasters
have received a raise of aalary in con- -

sequenoe of tho yearly readjustment '

made by the postofflce department,
based upon the reoeipta of the offioe : r

Ashland, GrantB Pass and Rosebnrg
from 82000 to $2100, Medford rrom
81700 to 81800, Eugene from $2100 to
S2500, Condon 81300 to 81100, Ccrval- - !

lis, 819CO to 82000, HillBboro, 8150O to
81000, La Grands, 82200 to 2300, Mo- - .

Mlunville, 81800; to 81000, Portland,
84800 to 85000, Salem, 82700 .to' 82800,
Juuotion City and, Lebanon, 81200 to
81300,' MarshUeld, 81700 :to 81800, fla- - 1

tario,. 81500 to 81600,. Oregon City, I

$2200 to $2300, Pendleton, 82400 to
S2500, Silverton and Wpodburn, 81400
to 81500, Wasco, 81200 to 81400, Hood
river from 81000 to 81800. ,

Those getting ai docrease in salary 7

areLaseview and Moro 81300 to 81200, :

Sumpter, 81700 to 81000, Union, 8I0OO

to 81400. ; ).

Portland now ranks next to San
Franoisco among the coast postofflces
with Los Angeles third.

I

Bristol not Confirmed:

WASHINGTON, June 30.-- The sen- -
ate failed to confirm the nomination
of District Attorney. Bristol and hiB
pay oeased when congress adjournpd i

today.';- He will be r appointed' late '
todi y or early next week, as ,it has .'
been deoided that he shall remain in
offioe and assist in the proseoution of
the land fraud canes this summer.

new commission oan be
made out today It will be signed,
otherwise, it will be sent to Oyster '
Bay.

Senator Fulton leaves at 5:40 o'olook ,

tonight and will go straight to Ore- -

Advertised Letter List. , ,

ITnilnnnnff.. ia n Hat nf la,,... --n ,u. .un-.uuiuiugoallcd for at the Medford postofflce .on July
Armstrong?, Jbuoh Moloney, Mrs cleve 1
Hrlageinan, Andrcw Mickey, I si
Huck, C M (11 Mr WAV ,

eowgill, J E O'lrlen, p .
. uoiiiiaii, i. ubu Kicme, f K .

Qrepowooo, Mrs Mary Rensuurr& Co
Hnmrln, Austin 81ms. Miss Estell - ;

Jobnson,OB Stone, Jacob ...
a uuurge or one oem win no mane upon d.Uvery of each of tre above lettnrs
Pflrnnna..llnfffA, ..... ', ...
M hlimeMprkaw&i1' """" i

A. M woodjord. HoBUnasur..

Our iAim
IN Condnnt.i-.t- a Timn ttt;Ann

is to gain the confidence o! all who
will liave an bccaBsion to have

Compounded; ' .
SO much depends on. the Pre-

scription that it is unwise not to
iSaVA iti fiaDnn..J iL.i ,1""v o uoouiaiiuo tiiut only mo ?

liflQt. Tlrnrra mill nJ- "fc, mil jtj vtoou.
THE number of our Prescription 1

t?ll ET (Vtn. mi. . .

j no iur.uw, 1 nai means we nave
been trusted 57,000 times. - . '

SATTSKAHTTOfJ i n.:- - - - " vui tuiu T 11CU

you bring your Prescriptions (o m
-- cum 0. riASKllNS, Proprietor

J Haklns' Drujr tore.!

When in nse3 of strictly jiigfe- - grade
V- Goods 'go to tbe'

: v

Clean Grocery
CRYSTAL (& MOREY

' - - Exclusive Agents for
the Celebrated '

;'

Diamond "W"
Canned Goods

The labors' of the session, of con
gress, just adjourned have been heavy.
Few congresses bave exooeded ita sum
total of important achievement, and
none Iibb enaoted a greater variety of

interesting and legisla-
tion. The record Includes the follow-

ing great measures : 'Tlie railroad rate
bil, the pure ifood law,

law, naturalization law, denatur-
ed aloohol taxr law (repealed), look
canal at Panama, consular servloe pre-

form, appropriation' bill reform, larg-
est bnttleshp authorized, employers'
liability bill.

An nblo commission, at the head of
whloh is Frederick W. Mulkey, the
people's ohoioe ;for United States
senator for the short term, has been
engaged fur a year in collecting in-

formation and preparing a new stat- -

tUt, tnn4-lA- ' A n',n..lT In
'. ,

Oregon, exppota to have its labors
oompiecea ana a diu ror .me new law
completed and ready for: filing with
the governor by the first of July to be

by him transmitted to the legislature
in Jnnuary. It is believed that the
bill, if it becomes a law, will greatly

Hail a Fine Time;

L. L. Jacobs and Jos. Caskey, dele
gates from Wea tonka Tribe, Imp'd.
O. R. M., report having had the

time of their lives" at the Great
Counoil meeting at MarshUeld. "We
were treated royally from the time we

reaohed. the city until we loft," said
jxr. Jacob?. "The people of Coos

county are nothing if not hospitable.
They gave ua river and driving ex

cursions, banquets, balls and all sort
of good times. The only thing they
didn't give us waB time to sleep.
About tbe trip down on tho boat?
Well, 1 aon't like to talk about or
even think about that, but I wasn't
the only fellow that didnt care wheth
er tbe old tub went to the bottom or
not. Everybody was sick exoept Joe
(Jaskey aud he got so lonestijue and
mad at the rest of us fellows beoause
we couldn't talk, exoept in broken
doses you might say, that he went to
bed and had his meals brought to
him. 1 never felt so grateful in my
life as 1 did when I finally got ashore,
although for awhile the ground kept
wanting to rise up and bit me in tbe
face. W'6 had a good time, no ques
tion of that, and it will be long before
we forget those Coos oounty people."

Mr. Jauob's many friends here will
be delighted to learn of his elevation to
the highest office in RedmanBhip in
Oregon, knowing as they do that tbe
reason : thereforo was hiB' personal
worth and earnest labors in tne inter
est of RedmanBhip. ;

.New Job and 'Carpenter Shop,

Day, Reed &, Day now have their
job and carpenter shop in running or'
der, although part of the machinery
a rip and out-oi- f saw an! a boring
maohine have not yet arrvied, but
are expected every day. ;

They have put in the moHt up-to- -

date plant in Southern Oregon. All
the maobinery is of the newest and
best pattern, and they, are prepared
to do anything in the finishing or
cabinet making line. The Hrm , will
not enter the field as contractors for
building, but will devote their atten
tion to doing job work as it comes in
to the shop. One unique feature of
the shop is that there are no. overhead
pulleys and no belts in sight, except
where they pass around the drive pul
leys of the maohines. The motive
power is a e eleotric motor
situated beneath the floor wheie all
the shafting and pulleys ale also io- -

oated. The belts pass through the
floor and are boxed in from the floor
to the maohine' pulleys. The danger
of anyone being oaught in Delts' or
shafting ia thus eliminated.. A new
maohine is what is palled a variety
moulder, whloh will make any deBign
of moulding and do it quiokly.

Wedded at Butte Palls. .

A very pleasant wedding took place
in our new city Sunday, the 24th,

the first victims to Cupid's
darts in this town. The contracting
parties were Howard Ray. Box and
Miss Elsie May Abbott, both highly
esteemed young people ofthls oounty.
The ceremony waa performed by Dr.
Montgomery and , took place at high
noon at the doctor's residence, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Haslow aoting aa best
man and bridesmaid. Mrs. Montgom-
ery served an exoellent dinner, imme.
diately afterward. The dining room
was tastefully deoorated with. ever.
greens for the oooasion. The- happy
oonple began housekeeping at onoe in
their new home at this place and they
have the beBt wishes of our entire lit.
tie town J. T. M.

Nlckell Resigns.

The Portland Telegram of June 28th
has the following interesting introma.
Hon : ' '

The resignation of Charles Niokell
as United States commissioner for the
district of Medford, Or., was received
and aooepted by Jalge Wolverton,
of tbe Federal oourt, this morning.
Simultaneously an aotion brought byDistrict Attorney Bristol to have him
ousted from his position' was dis-
missed npon recommendation of the
attorney.
. The resignation of Commissioner
Nickell oomes aa a result of his

some time since for com.
plioitj In land frauds In tnat portion

'

or uregon. Alter nis maiotment he
failed to resign his offioe, and Mr,
Bristol Bled a petition in the court to
have him removed. Pursuant to this,
Niokell drafted his resignation.

Notice to-- ' Fruitgrowers.

I am agent for Jaokaon and Jose- -

fihlne oounties for the Colorado
tke most praotlcal and con-

venient ladder for orchard nse ever
designed. Although but recently

thousands of them aro in nee.

'In that artiole going the rounds, of
the atato press, concerning the poll-tio- s

of the varioaB governors of Ore?
gon, the atatom'ent la made In the in- -

. troduotlon that never have there been
' two Republican governors in succes-

sion, "there has always been a Demo- -

' crat sandwlohed Jn between," If
ehure is a 'Democrat sohdwiohed be- -
tween W. P. Lord and T. T. Oeer the

Residence and Business
Prop'erty in Medf ord.

XilYih the country filling up rapidlj' and the fact evident that Medford is" going to double in population within the next three years, the sagacious
among our citizens are getting hold of inside property and securing the most
desirable residence property, in advance of the newcomer, and we want to call
attention to the number of good business propositions which we now have on
our list.j- Call and talk it over, and you, will find, some talking to interest you.

AND RESIDENCE Io'tS : We liave concluded to meet the demand for small
lots of good rich land by dividing the large, lots of tlie Qarnett Sub-Divisi-

into average sized building lolfc to give the people what they want, and will give
good terms and cheap prices. .LOOK THIS MATTER UP and ACT at ONCE.

THERE Never was a Better Time to invest in .Medford property than right
now, and if you do NOT Secure a Nice Home this Spring, you will wonder in a
month from now how you came to bo so short-sighted-- to let the opportunity
go by. ,

AMONU THE CHURCHES.

'
BAPTIST CHUKCn.

Sorvioes at the Baptist oburch for
Sunday, July Sth, are as follows:

10:00 a. in., Sunday school, subject,
"li'orlgveness," Matt. 18:21-3- , 11:00
a. nr., sermon by the pastor, Bnbject,
"The Clay and the Potter," or
"Man's Possibilities and God's Pow
er. " 7:00 p. m., Young People's
services, Subjeot, "Forgiving and
Being Forgiven, " Matt.. 6:14-1- 8:00
p. m. , sermon by the pastor, subjeot,
"Why does Uod Permit Good People
to be AUlioted?" A cordial invlta- -

tion is extended to all of the servioes
of this ohuroh.

FRED1SE1CK W. OABSTEN8,
. Pastor.

BPISOOPAL BHURCH.

There will be a service of baptUm
and holy communion at fist. Mark's
ohuroh Sunaay morning. The Rev.
F. W. Williams, of Grants Pass, will
conduot the service and preach on
the subject, "The Beginning of the
Ohuroh In Britain."

M. E. OHUROH SOUTH.

Sunday, July 8th, 'the Rev. Van
Dyke, the returned missionary, will
occupy the pulpit t 11 a. m. We ex
tend speoial invitation to all to hear
Brother Tan Dyke. There will be no
service at 8 p. m.

U. B. YACOUBI, Pastor.
M.E.CHUROH.

Sunday, July 8th, at 11 v. m., the
Ker. N. A. Baker will prea b. This
will be his farewell sermon, as he Is

going to Portland 'next week with his
family to live. Snnday Bohool, 10 a.
m. Epnoith League, 7 p. m. At 8
p. m., the pastor will preaob. Sub
ject, "The Greatest Thing wo can
Do." A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to the pnblio.

OUAS .T. MoPllEKSON, Pastor- -
OHHI9TUN SOIENCi SERIV10B.

Christian sclenoe servioes are held
Sundays at 11 a. m., at the residence

It will pay you to look over the List of Med-
ford Property for Sale, ,by the, ;

Rogue River Land Company,
t (In he Exliiljition Building

. .

of Mrs. Helen M. Brown, West Sav-- 1

nth street Subjeot for tjonday, July
Stb, "Sacrament." '

I

J

will be needed.
, -- ' '

Ask your grocer for Rogue River
Crwwery tter eO ent per square

uui wj, neea otuays carpenter
shop and sea tbetn, .

' .
'

y J. E. DAV.' j


